
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Estate of Anna Beiler 

Monday, April 8, 2019 @ 9:00am 
Sale Location: 5588 Old Philadelphia Pike | Gap, PA 17527 

 

 
Furniture: Antique blanket chest stamped C.K.S. 1929, Slant front 
desk, Oak hutch, Oak jelly cupboard, cedar blanket chest, Howard 
Miller grandfather clock, upholstered recliner chair, upholstered 
recliner sofa, (2) gas refrigerators/freezer, (2) Caloric gas stoves, 
Maytag wringer washer, 1 bay poly sink, roll top desk, corner 
cupboard, Antique corner cupboard, Oak dry sink, dresser w/mirror, 
3 complete bedroom suites, Cabels lounge chair, glider rocker 
w/hassock, 6 assorted rocking chairs, Set of 6 Ebersole chairs, Iron 

patio set, Brandywine Clocks grandfather clock, lighted china cabinet 
(2) china cabinet, Singer sewing machine w/cabinet, Berina sewing 
machine w/cabinet, 2 propane pole lights, Assorted chairs and more. 
 Princess Home Items: Serving dish w/holder, 3 storage containers & 1 
glass bowl w/lids, 23 wine glasses, 2 pc chip & dip set, assorted coffee 
mugs & other glasses, Crystal baking dish, 8 Crystal glasses and more 
Cast Iron Toys, Toys & Games: 8 horse draft hitch w/wagon (broken 
wheel), John Deere tractor, horse drawn fire engine, horse drawn Coco 
Cola delivery wagon, 8 horse hitch drawn wagon w/barrels, circus wagon 

w/ 6 horses, Fresh A milk horse drawn carriage, Other misc cast iron 
trucks & toys, McCormick Deering hit & miss engine (salesman 
sample), 3 Tonka trucks, wooden barn & animal set, wooden blocks, 
Lincoln logs, Carrom board game, Rook on the board game, other 
assorted board & card games.  
Books: Assorted Beiler family books & diaries, History of Salisbury 
township book, German bibles & songbooks, Amish directory books, 
Heiglige Schrift german bible dated 1943, other assorted books and 
magazines.  
Kitchenware Items & Glassware: Pots, pans, skillets, air pot coffee warmers, 
canners, Coleman coffee maker, set of 12 Pearl dish set, set of Pfaltzgraf dish 
set, utensils, cut glass, tupperware, canning jars, baskets, antique steam iron, 
clocks, stoneware crock, rugs and much more.  
 
 
 
Auction details: Sale will start at 9:00 am - Furniture sells at 12:00 Noon  
Terms: Cash, PA check or credit card w/3% fee.  
Auction day announcements take precedence over all advertising. Food stand. 
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